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Satin factory Statement* at the Anneal 
Meeting Yesterday.

The seventh annual «meeting of the Do
minion Shorthorn Breeders* Association 
opened yesterday-morning in Shaftesbury 
Hal), Mr. Richard Gibson, president, in the 
chair. Those present were: Ôon. John 
Drydeu. James Hunter, Alma; P. R. Shore, 
White Oak; D. D. Wilson, Seafurth; F. 
Green, Iimerkip; William Lise ton, Aurora; 
Arthur,Jobrniton, Greenwood; F. D. Patton, 
St. George; James Russell, Richmond Hill; 
C. M. Simmons, Ivan; David Rea, Fergus; 
James Tolton, Walker too, David Hill,Dublin; 
William Dawson, Victoria; John CJrerar, 
Shakespeare; J.C. Han ley, Reid; Wiljftun Red
mond, Millbrook; U. Vf. G roi g, Ottawa; 
A. W. Smith, Maple Lodge; O. Cuad, Toron- 

John Racey, Markham; J. Idington, 
Stratford ; Robert Miller, Markham; John 
Hope, Bow Park; W. J. McNaughtou, Lau* 
easter ; R. R. Saugster, Lancaster; J. Big
ger», Clinton; F. Green, Innerkip; J. L. 
Cowan, Toronto; J.z R. Bristow, RoWvRoy; 
Richard Gibson, Delaware, and Samuel Al
len, Bow man ville.

Condition of the Society.
Thé Executive Committee presented the 

sixth annual report, which stated that 
during the year 1891 they bad paid 

3IG2 registrations, 
cates dhd 5376 changes of ownership. 
O t these had teen rejected 27 registrations, 
10 certificates and 2 changes of ownership, 
returning the fee, leaving 8188 registrations, 
2878 certificates and 876 transfer*, against in 
18VO, 8160 registrations, 2880 certificates and 
348 transfers, 'and against in 1889, 27u9 
registrations, 2.122 certificates and 367 trans
fers, showing hardly uoy change in numbers, 
which is reassuring, as tbe shorthorn indus
try lias not appeared satisfactory lately. 
The report further stated that Volume VIII. 
of the herd l ooks had been complete j. and 
contained all the pedigrees up to the end of 
1891. To nieet the large expense of reprint
ing so manyfold pedigrees, as mentioned lest 
year, tbe 4Kriculture Arts Associa
tion had beeè again solicited and had con
sented to contribute another $1009 for 1892. 
The eight veflumes which ore now complete 
have recorded the pedigrees of 86,678 ani
mals. The report shows that tbe association 
was formed in 1882 with a membership of 
104, while there are 897 paid-up members on 
the roll to-day. The . fees from registration 
increased from $2608An 1889, $8047 in 1890 to 
$3152 in 1891. The /ommittee called atten
tion to the new rule requiring all calves born 
after Jau. 1, 1889. to be recorded before they 
are 18 months old. A double fee will be 
charged after that date. Tbo financial 
statement showed that tbe receipts for tbo 
past year had been $8491 and the disburse
ments $8331, leaving a credit balance of 
$160. The assets were shown to amount to 
$5194. while the liabilities sum up but $500.

A large amount of formal business was 
transacted.

BE,A MANTHE BRITISH CANADIIIIi LOAN AMUSEMENTS.MitteanKMixTHE DIPHTHERIA HOSPITAL. compelled to deni with mid be responsible 
for nil cimes of infectious disons j Î Are they 
willing to share their Government aid, their 
city grant, their noble endowment, with the 
Board of Health Department ? If po, then, 
if the Board of Health think it well to place 
this disease amongst hundreds of patients 
suffering of noil-infectious troubles, and in a 
crowded nféighborhdod. Well and good; but 
they wiil Had the other difficulties referred 
to to l>q of an insunerable character, while 
the Mayor, the self-styled workingman’s 
friend,” will have found lhat tbo parents of 
a hundred or so victims of his vacillating 
poliev will with much reason cause him to 
wish that ha had not interfered in matters 
with wnich he is not called uponto'leal 
relegated ns they are by law to the Local 
Board of Health aud not to the Council.

Peter H. Bryce.

• lQRAND OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 
Feb. 12 and 13, with 

Matinee,

a
Laocoon in 

the coils of 
thô fatal ser
pents was not 
more helpless 
than is the 
man who pines 
under the ef
fects of die-

ANDV
Mt BXTCB KBTlHirS THE P.1CTS 

e« ISOLATION HOSPITAL.
\ INVESTMENT CO.\

CX AND COMPANY’S
I THE HARMONY CLUB kDiphtheria lias Well Been Termed the 

World's Greatest Peetllertee—It* Rava
ge* Are Increasing—The Mayor and 
Others Seem Inclined to Potter With 
This Most Important Question.

Editor World; Epidemic outbreaks have 
always-been the occasion and condition _>of 
special efforts to repress them and of the 
development of permanent improvements in 
tbe methods ot dealing with contagious 
diseases. The Montreal smallpox opi ieraic 
of 1885 created a Provincial Board of Health 
and local laws in Quebec, and a system of 
inspection in Ontario, which for seven years 
has almost removed this from the category 
of disease in Ontario. The same laws have 
existed with regard to diphtheria, but its 
character of mildness in many Cases, and its 
being peculiarly a disease of childhood, never 
as smallpox^-paralyzing,trade bv attacking 
adults, have caused it 4b be regarded in 
large degree, like .measles. As a disease 
that children must- have, and so has 
prevented the development regarding 
it of the unanimous sentiment which 
says that smallpox shall l»e stem rod oq.t at 
whatever cost. Hence it is that we behold 
diphtheria becoming of such world-wide pre
valence that Hi tsoh,the great hiaitorio-’ropher 
of disease, lias aptly called It “this great 
world’s pestilence.” ‘

The Registrar-General of England,writing 
„ ^ in 1S89, while referring to the great decline

in typhoid in London, says: “The mortality 
from diphtheria has been steadily increasing 
for many years, but in the last two years. 
1888 and 1889, made the zndst alavtitin'z: 
bounds, the deaths rising from at to tal of 953 

- in 1887, first to 1311, and then in 18$9 to no
less tfcau 1588.” , ,

That rate, which in densely crowded Lon
don, with its thousands of families crowded 
iuto single rooms,is called “alarming bouiljds” 
has, as the following table shows, more or 
less existed in Ontario, with ouly two-fifths 

f of the population, for years.
1862 1883 1884 1885 188G 1887 1RS8 1880 1800 
1239 709 C68 1006 1406 1840 1088 801 503 

-* But what points us to still mote unpleasant 
conclusions is the following tabite of death 
rate in Ontario cities:

.1881
I s§ | Sg
ü il I 
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ANNUAL MEETING.:
In grand production of MUlocker’e 

picturesque opera,

THEyBEGGAR STUDENT
Under the distinguished patronage of Their Ex
cellencies tbe Governor-General and Lady Stanley 
and His Honor theL ieutenant-Governor of Ontario 
and Miss Campbell, Seventy performers, speeuu 
orchestra, costumes from New York. Subscriber s 
t loket to be exchang ed for seat ticket on 1 hursday, 
Feb. 4, at ID o'clock, when plan opens at Grand 
Opera House box office. Subscribers will be 
furnished with numbered coupon at 8 o clock 

each one to 
^ ... seats. Plan 

on Friday' morning at 10

GREAT WINTER SALE■>
The annual meeting of tbti Company was 

held at the office, $3 Adelaide-atreet east, on 
Wednesday, 3rd February, 1892. In the 
absence from illneea of the president, A. B, 
Campbell, Esq., the vice-president, Major 
Urelg, occupied the chair, tbe following 
shareholders being present, viz.: Samuel 
Nordhelmer, William luce, Henry Pellatt, 
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Joseph Muujtoy. Henry 
F. J. Jackson, J. H. Mayue Campbell, C. C. 
Baines, Samuel Trees, John Burns, W. B. 
Wilson, Alexander Dixon, etc., etc, - 

ANNUAL REPORT.
The Directors beg to submit the fourteenth 

annual report of the affairs of the Com
pany.

The amount of sterling debentures sold 
and renewed during the past year was 
$227,331. Tbe amount redeemed was $27,- 
740, making an increase of $101,936 upon the 
amount outstanding 81st December, 1890. 
On currency debentures there has been re
ceived^!,207, and redeemed $13,000, the 
balance current being $164,383, making tbe 
total amount of money borrowed for invest
ment $1,500,033.

The net oarnlugs for the year have been 
$33,911.23, out of which the Directors, after 
payment of twg half-yearly dividends at the 
rate of 7 per cent per annum, have added 
$8000 to the .Reserve Fund, which npw 
amounts to neatly 28 per cent, on the paid up 
capital; tbe sum of $9377.68 being carried 
forward to next year’s account 

Your Directors are pleased to be able to re
port the continued growth and prosperity of 
the Company in the face of the keen compe
tition which exists in tbe sale of Debentures 
aud obtaining investments.

It will be observed that there has been 
considerable increase during the year in the 
amount received ou Sterling and Currency 
Debentures, likewise on tbe amount Loaned 
on Mortgage. This increowd earning power 
it is hoped will hovb the effect of still further 
adding to the Company’s profits notwith
standing the present tendency to lower rates 
of interest.

Payments of Principal and Interest on 
Mortgages have been satisfactory.

The Balance Sheet and Profit and Loss 
account, duly audited, are herewith sub
mitted.

A. H. Campbell, President. 
Toronto, 2nd February, 1892.

1 Balance
LUSIUTIB.

Capital stock, 16,908 
shares of $100 each,
$1,020,000, of which $90 
oa currency and £4 on 
sterling snares have
been paid..,.................. ...

Sterling debentures......... $1,887,187 88
Currency debentures .... 184,883 88
Investors’ mortgage car-

$4,602 78

ease, excesses,
I---------------------------- 1 overwork,
worry, etc. Rouse yourself. Take 
heart of hope again and be a man I 
We have enrol thousands, who 
allow us to refer to them. We can 
curb you by use of our exclusive 
methods and appliances.* Simple, 
Unfailing treatment' at home for 
lost or Failing Manhood, General or 
Nervous Debility, Weaknesses of 
Body and Mind, Effects of Errors or 
Excesses in Old or Young. Bobnst, 
Noble Manhood fully Restored. 
Improvement seen the first day. 
How to enlarge and strengthen, 
Weak, Undeveloped Organs and 
Pasts of Body. Men testify from 
60 States and Foreign Countries. 
Write them. Book, explanation 
and proofs mailed (scaled) free. 
Address

Prices all Reduced to Effect a 
Speedy Clearance in ;

i.uuiATioN o y ntt the nr/.VN.

a.m., in order of arrival, entitling 
selection of not more than ten (10J 
opens to thé public

Interesting C,*t*o at O*g;>odo Hall—Other 
Suits of Interest. Silks, Dress Goods, Prints, 

Ginghams, Table Linens, 
Towels, Napkins, Sheetings, 
GreyCottons, White Cottons, 
Blarikets, Lace Curtains, 
Comforters, Ladles’ and 
Gentlemen’s Underwear, H<h 
slery, Gloves, Cohsets, Laces, 
etc., etc. ^

An interesting dispute over the custody 
of two children caino up at O#goo«le Hall 
yesterday morning before Justice McMahon. 
It. seems that some years ago Charles S. 
Eilis married Mabel Hardy, daughter of 
George Hardy of 50 Rcse-avôuuo. The children 
of tbo marriage were the twin brothers, 
Mathew C. Ellis and Charles Q. H. Ellis, 
now bright and promising lads of eight years 
of age. In 1890 Mrs. Mabala Ellis obtained 
a divorce from her hnsbond. and the court 
allowed her the custody of tbe chil Iren. On 
the 24th ult. Mrs. Eilis died after btquenth- 
ing ihe custody of the children to her father, 
George Hardy of 50 Rose-avenue. Tbe 
father, Mr. Charles S. Ellis, is now anxious 
to have the children banded over to him, 
and. yesterday morning tbe boys wore pro
duced at Osgdode Hall in rest ion so to n writ 
ot habeas corpus. This case will come up 
again lit Qagoode Hall next Wednesday.

The cases of Kearns v. Grand Trunk Rail
way and Knight v. Grand Trunk Railway 
will come up before Chancellor Boyd and 
Mr. Justice Ferguson on the 18th inst. These 
nro the only cases arising out of the terrible 
St. George accident that now remain unset
tled.

\
JACOB- & SPARROW’S OPERA 
J HOUSE.
Matinees every Tuesday/Thursday and Saturday, 

Week of Feb. L

THE FIRE PATROL - i

1A ponderous Gold Stamp Mill and Ore Crusher 
in actual operation. . ...

Week of Feb. 6—Reilly & Wood's Vaudeville 
Company. __________ _____

2S89 certifl-

y^CADEMY OFJMUSIC.

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB MINSTRELS
.Under tbe patronage of Lieutenant-Governor 

and Miss Marjorie Campbell and Gol, and Mrs. 
Utter.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, with 

matinee, FEB. 6 and 6. 
plan open at Academy Box Office this moro-

VDress goods in plain colors 15c, 17><c and 
2214c, worth 35 to 37^£c. :

Doable fold drees good» s$ 30c, were 68c i 
at 39c, were 60c.

A lovely new range double told drew 
goods, all good colors, at 45c, worth 60c.

Grey and white cottona 4, 5, 6, 7c, mill 
prices.

Table linens 15,17X, 20, 25, 80c up, just 
net wholesale prices

Bleached Sheetings 20, 25, 30c.
Unbleached Sheetings 15, 20, 25c.
Cotton Towels 6 for 25o.
Linen Towels IV, 12V, 15 and 17Ve each.
Bath towels 25c pair. Shaker flannels So 

np.
1000 pairs lace curtains 50, 65. 75, 90 and $1, 

the greatest value we have ever sbokyn.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.Y. <?

Grand Charity Ball and Banquet i
v

'

Feb. 6, M aid of Toronto Hebrew Benevolent
‘ïtouüie tickets $8, single $1.60, to be bad at 

Nordhelmer’» aud Suckling's. _________

INSURANCE.

MASSACHUSETTS
Benefit Association

A fow day* ngo the master in chambers 
gave an order for immediate judgment on 
promissory notes in the ensn of Alexander 
& Fevgusson against Robert and Margaret 
McMillan and V. H. McLaughlin. An ap
peal from this decision was made before 
Justice. McMahon by the defendants yester
day morning. Tbe defence set up was that 
the notes were given in payment of a debt 
arising out <4 an illegal Chicago wheat deal 
nnd were therefore not collectable in a Cana
dian court. The justice dismissed tbe ap
peal.

Justice McMahon yesterday hoard and dis
missed un appeal from the judgment of the 
master in chambers in tbe case of Col, 
Sweny v. John F. Taylor. The master’s 
judgment appealed from dismissed the 
action of the plaintiff. The suit was over 
mortgage securities and involved some 
thousands of dollars.
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?(Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 Slate-et., Boston.
STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1091: 

Insurance in force

X An Early Inspection Invited.
/■COMFORTABLE, LIGHT80ME,8UNNY 
vv house wanted for a first-clue»,careful 
Uruaut. Would lease for three years. About 
10 or 12 rooms required, with all the re
cent Improvements. Locality, northward, 
almost to Bloor-street, between Jar vis- 
street and Spadlnaravenue. Would pie- 
fer having a stable, or where one could 
be built. Rent about $600, or probably 
more. Owneis open for a good * 
will please let us have particulars.

H. J, GRIFFITH dt CO.,
16 King-st, eut.

s
16831882 1®4

.... $04,067,750 00
Increase for the year...................... . $21.568,750 00
Emergency or Surplus Fufad................ $803,811 48
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $107.080 28

Lf|r M’KEOWN&CO
182 and 184 Yonge-street

Cities.

2is
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,061 
Members or Policies writteh during the year 7,812
Amount Paid in Losses..................... $1.170,808 86
Total Paid Since Organization......... * $5,427,145. 50

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half tbe face of tbe 
policy is nay able to the Insured during bis life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL, 

President.

i Toronto......44 .5 57 .6
Hamilton..
Ottawa 
Brantford.. 5 .5 4 .4
Guelph.........10 1.0 9 .9

.2.0
ifo1

f- 4» -. 9 .2 12 .8
.81 3.0 60 2.1

1.2ft •:
d 9.0 .0

: .«.4
V

d 18&1885 UifH 1HK AIlClilTJUVIli. $822,628 81h I h 
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The Proceedings at the Annual Gathering 
—Interesting Discussions.

Tlio I-iternry and Musical Club.
Dr. Malcolm W. Sparrow, at this week’s 

meeting of the Toronto Literary and Musical 
Club, gave a scholarly essay on “Self Cul
ture,” and Mr. John Deeks gave a short and 
instructive talk on “Astronomy.”
W. Paul and Miss Nellie Martin sang solos 
nnd Messrs.. Martin and Sparrow a duet. 
Miss J. H. Wethernld, th* well-known teach
er of elocution, was appointed treasurer. The 
chair was filled by Dr. E. Herbert Adams. 
The club will hold a Canadian evening at the 
next regular meeting, Feb. 16. The meeting 
will be open to the public, the object being to 
foster Canadian sentiment. Among those 
who will assist in the program are: Y. Mower 
Martin. R.C.A., Canadian Landscape; Here- 
ward EL Cockin, Canadian Literature; A. G. 
Mortimer. Camida and Canadians; J. W. L. 
Forster, R.C.A., Canadian ^Art Student 
Abroad ; James Robertson, The Canadian 
Settler ; Mr. Owen A. Smiley. Malcolm W. 
Spnrrow and Mrs. A. G. Mortimer will give 
original readings ; Miss J. Wetherald will 
give selections from tho pen of Miss A. E. 
WetberaM: Miss Maud Carter, Miss Lindsay 
and Mr. W. A. Martin will assist in the 
musical part of the program.

CYtier
I

Tbe fourth annual convention of the 
Ontario Association of Architects and the 
second since its Incorporation was held in the 
School of Practical Science, the president, 
Mr. Storm, in the chair.

The President, in his address, dwelt chiefly 
ujxm the educational advantages which by 
the requirement» of the Act of Incorporation 
are now offered to students 
in consequence of wbiefi the ranks of the 
profession will henceforth be recruited from 

who are by education qualified to prac
tice the profession in n manner worthy of 
its scope au i aims as a fine art and with a 
scientific knowledge of construction. —

The other proceedings of the first day ses
sion were maiuly of a business character. 
The reports of the treasurer and the registrar 
and of various committees occupied the 
greater part of the session. The registrar’s 
report showed a great deal ot business done 
during the year by the council, maiuly of an 
educational character, including the found
ing of tbe library of tbe association. Per
haps the most importaut achievement in the 
eyeçof practising members of the profession 
is tiie testing of building stone in use in tbe 
province, which the council have 
curing by tho courtesy aud assistance of 
Professor Galbraith of the School of Practi
cal Science. Not only will this inters that 
the profession in using local stone will not be 
working in tbe dark os to its carrying pow
ers, but it is hoped that it will help to bring 
into notice and develop some of the building 
stones native to the province.

proceed tugs concluded by an interesting 
paper upon ventilation, contributed by Mr. 
Fuller, tbe Dominion chief architect.

Yesterday morning was occu plod by a 
most useful illustrated lecture by Prof. Gal
braith ot the School of Practical Science. 
Mr. Galbraith broke, in the testing machine, 
many specimens of tbe building stone used 
in the province, nnd timber of various scant
ling in order to test their carrying pqwor 
au«l exhibit the progress of fracture.

Tbe remainder ot the morning was occu
pied with the reading 
and ventilation by Mr. Curry.

After luncheon, which was served in the 
building, Messrs. Burke, Darling and Town
send discussed the principles of house 
planning. The discussion was participated 
in by many members.

In the evening the architects dined at 
Webb’s.

Ckec AS,
Lw/vrcHC.«>

$1,606,023 41 Treasurer.p. , .91.5 199 1.5
1.8 25 .6
1.1 41 l’l

1.1 10 .8
.4 18 1.6

Toronto......... 86 .7
.59 1.4 
.34 1.0

Provincial Loan and Sav
ings Company (amount 
due by them to their 
depositors)

Due agents In Britain....
Interest on debentures, 

etc., accrued to date- •.
Sundry creditors (bor

rowers’ balances, etç.).
Dividend No. 28 at 7 per 

cent, per annum, pay
able 2nd January, 1892

Reserve fund..,..,,, ....
Balance at credit of profit 

and loss...........................

.8Hamilton. 
Otto Canadian Office, 51 King-street E„ 

Toronto.
i.i X

Brantford.4 .3
Guelph...»... 8 .7 714 .3

8 .7
Mr. 10,499 77 

976 70

16,96» 61

2,808 66

AGENTS WANTED.B A NEW

%Or, if more illustration is needed, a mortal
ity in -Toronto of 67 for November, 1891, 
from diphtheria alone (not to mention deaths 
unfairly reported as croup or sore throat) 
spoke as no epidemic ever spoke to Toronto 
before to the effect thpt it was time to 
realize what the real character of diphtheria 
is. If contiLued for a year this rate would 
mean 800 deaths in 190,000 people, or as many 
as the yearly average for ten years, 932, for 
tbe 5,000,000 of London. Or to indicate this 

tality rate more cle >rly, it means a death 
rate of 4 l-54n every 1000, or 25 per ceutu of 
tbe average annual mortality of the city. 
But if this is not sufficient, it is only neces
sary to remember that the incidence of this 
disease is almost who ly upon children under 
10 years, and that these foj*m 25 per ceutj of 
the total population, when-we shall see that 
some 15 children in every 1000 wgl have djied 
if this rate be maintained. Assume at least 
five to have been sick for each child dead, 
and tbo rate of sickness from diphtheria be
comes appalling.

At a time when, after two months’ pro
gress, diphtberitHiad ere ted an epidemic of 
such monstroua proportions as I have stated, 
when household isolation by the Boardi of 
Health and the so-called disinfection after 
cases of deaths in houses had failed ; after the 

. General Hospital that treated 3355 inmates 
of all sorts and 1(1,000 out-patieuto in 1991, 
bod told the Health Department- that their 
ten beds for dmbtheria were fullj, the local 
Board of Health and its officer attempted! to 
cope with tbe disease by removing the sick 
from tin one hundred or more centres of ; in
fection in bouses. They applied to the Pro
vincial Board of Health *to support their 
scheme of a temporary isolation hospital. 
Within 24 hours the board’s proposition piet 
opposition, and from whom? From Certain 
attaches of the Toronto General Hospital, an 
institution rejoicing iu the amove 
large number of patients, and obtain
ing for 1890 from the Ontario C4overnrrjent 
$22,051, city government $17,117. outside 
municipalities $617, -pay patidnts $154#6o, 

-f income from trust funds $16,177, other 
sources $5007. These gentlemen, wjio up to 
this moment had not stirred a finger to aid 
the health authorities, now were prepared 
with valuable suggestions to the effect that 
it was inexpedient to supply mure hospital 
accommodation; but if it really had to be 
supplied they would be pleased to take 
charge of tho Board of Health’s funds and 
show them bow to stamp out diphtheria*.

In tbe meantime the "Medical Health Offi
cer was doing his duty. Faili»* to secure 
anything better, he seized au old smallpox 
hospitWl and was promptly served with an 
injunction. The then Mayor, C$ty Solicitor 
and local board promptly decided to 
help the Medical Health Officer out and 
selected site, made plans and had ten
ders prepared for a substantial, welli-built 
wooden structure good enough for 50 years, 
to cost $5bUU and accommodate 60 patients. 
A new Mavor, however, comes i6 whefi’0 the 
contract bread? for signing. Ilb is strange
ly solicitous about the cost of the light wood
en building, although the old smallpox build
ing is full, and still more solicitous lost the 
building, if placed over in Chestèr, might be 
$oo far away from the General Hospital for 
the convenience of liîs dew friends of tbe 
hospital ; in fact, was afraid that some 
money might bo thrown away. Ho was fur
ther informed by an aldermanic friend that 
hospitals were expensive things to build; 
that a private practitioner had actually 
•pent $10,000 in fitting up a private hospital 
of eight beds.

But this same friend of the people, of the 
Artisan, was forgetting, in his anxiety not to 
go too near to Chester wiltli a hos
pital, that some 100 houses oj these his 
friends were at the very moment being 
turned into hospitals, that tno expense of 
100 nurses bad thus to be kept u*, that! these 
e»me nurses if they, loved their children 
must hire heln to cook and ctlve for the 
othti- children; or if they could not afford 
thisT then they must come from the sick 
room to the other children, and instead of 
having one sick would most certainly soon 
have several. Or if the fond mother Would 
<jo neither, then she would keep the bread
winner home to uurse.

But if the Mayor were honest in wishing 
to make additions to the General Hospital,

, and if said attachés were equally honest in 
their desires to have diphtheria patients 
sent there, they must surely have forgotten 
that these same artisan friends of the Mayor 
are self-respecting, aud that they do not 
propose to send their children to la free hos
pital to be treated as patients of such on a 
40-cent-a-day ration. These same artisans 

». prefer, and naturally, ihejir- family 
physician to follow their Children to 
what is truly called in England a “House.of 
Recovery,” where such nourishment and 
medicines as the rapidly wasting character 
of fhe disease make necessary, can be bhtain- 
#d, and where the family physician will see 
that it is provided of the best quality.:

» But if all these difficulties were overcome 
V there remains the final one of dil'idedj autbo- 
^ rity.

Loudon has its 
pitals directly connected with ttie Infectious 
Disease Department of tbo Metropolitan 
Hoard of Health. Glasgow has its fefer hos
pital directly under control of the Medical 
Health Officer and Town Council, nt^d New 
York has its Willard Barker Hospital con
nected by telephone w..~i the Hqaltn Depart-
m^rè our hospital trust and its zealous 
superintendent prepared to Mtake orders 
as to admission aud demission of 
patients, ntumdance of family; physi
cians length of detention of patieilts, etc. 
directly from the Board of Health, who are

MtrSICAL and educational.rvV DIAMONDS 
1 "Ain
S. CljOCKi, «UweiACRY

... JltvHjyAne

XTIQHT school—international busi- 
tiesa Colleire, corner College And Spadinft. 

Typewriting. $3.00; telegraphy, $9.50; circular 
tree. J. M. Muegrove. DINING - ROOM

SUITE

In architecture. - r
11,291 26
99,009 00

9,817 83

;
t /<

etcyci.es
•leaf. <w4w*n*e eoe.t*r 
/'«* f ;

Soit FW COTALcevt IT w, * om !*•
I .'t’ACCA«Cr TT6*
\ 09 KIMS WiJT TOHOMTO

men
MOST LIBERAL TERMSy

$1,968,580 89 MUSIC \160we KtEP PACEAsscre. THE
^,Mrt^e.O.O$..8«.,860 9,
Loans on Stocks, Deben

tures held, etc...............
Stock in Royal Bank of '-j 

Scotland (investment 
on account Reserve 
Fuodj.........

mor FINEST
STOCK

CATALOGUE
FREE■A

a,244 92 Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers Association Ltd. 
68 Klng West Toronto.« Sideboard, !

$ 16,068 98
$1,906,164 84 Extension Table,

Six Chairs
—FOR A—-43>

VSINES8
EDUCATION
ATTEND

Cash on hand,.......... 2,891 89
Cash in Banks in Canada 8r,011 27

“ *• Britain 19,172 98 > >.
Lie Ron* of the Thistle.

Hamilton, Feb. 3.—The Sons of Scot
land held their annual meeting to-day. 
Gtand Chief Wingfield of Torontp presented 
his report, showing that during the year 47 
new campa wére organized and three re
vived. The maximum age for new mem
bers is to be limited to fifty years.

The election of officers resulted David 
McRae, Guelph, grand chief; H.*M. Hen
derson, Hamilton, grand chieftain; W. 
Banks, Toronto, grand secretary; Alex
ander Hay, Toronto, grand treasurer; Rev, 
Dr. Gaiiimack, East York, grand chaplain; 
A. J. McLean. Ottawa, grand marshal; 
A. R. Morris, North Bay, standard bearer.

69,076 69 .*Vbeen pro- Sundry Debtors (Dis
bursements repayable . 
by Borrowers, etc J... 

Office Furniture..

\p*
Xit hi 864 66 

445 80
>t.sa,

SEND

k Antique Oak. 
Highly Polished. 
Call and See It.

7J9Uni * J
vs

■ i r.

Profit and Low Account. ^ _c%DE.
To Interest paid aad accrued 

to Dec. 81, 1891..
Expenses of 

(salaries, ren 
director»1 and

MR
C. O’DE A,S $ 68,874 04The %3 NOTICE.management 

t and taxes, 
auditors'

fees, printing and station
ery, inspection charges).... 

Commission paid loan agents 
Advertising, commission and 

other expenses connected 
with the sale of debentures 8,161 81

Dividend No. 87 at 7 per cent, 
annum paid 2nd July,

1891..........................
Dividend No. 28 at 7 percent, 

per annum payante 2nd
Jan., 1892.............................. .

Carried to reserve fund.........
Balance carried forward....

SHAFTESBURY HALL 
AUDITORIUM

it* >T
t^- SC O U R I N E SOAP$9,044 11 

1,8*7 40 240
Change ot management The Auditorium la 

tbe finest and largest Concert Hall In tbecltr. 
There are several dates open for February and 
M’a rob. Seating capacity 1SO0 to 9000. Applica
tion for tenting should be made at one to JOHN 
W. CARTER. Secretary-Treasurer, Shaftesbury

THE GREAT CLEANSER. ASK 

YOUR GROCERS FOR IT.
T5 D/Il/IES BROS.I t 18,638 88Laid To Rest.

Tfcp funeral of tbo late Dr. James Young 
Allé;
In’s i
vice conducted by R;;v. G. M. Milligan. 
Among, »se present were: Mr. James- 
Princleof the Western Assurance Company. 
Principal Archibal Macmurchy nnd the staff 
of tbo Collegiate Institute, Mr. Neil Me- 
Eachern, B.A., Mr. Wilbur Grant, B. A., 
Mr. Robert Murray, Mr. D. George Cbesnut, 
Mr. Percy Plater, Dr. O. R. A vison, Mr. 
H. S. Allen afud Mr. Peter McEachern. The 
interment took place at St. James’ Cemetery.

“Your Money or Yonr Life!”
Sncli a demand, at*ibe mouth of a “six 

shooter,” sets a man thinking pretty lively ! TVi;h 
a little more thinning there would be less su Her

i

BOURNE & BUTLER. 11,291 25it jok place yesterday afternoon from 
w'l lence, 327 Carlton-strcet. The ser-

Hall. Toronto.
P.S. —Parties desiring to léâse tbe Auditorium 

Tor a term might also apply to the above. 40
ft ot a paper on heating 231 ana 233 Yonge-street-170 King-street w., Toronto.

11,291 26 
8,000 00 
9,877 63 NOTICEMBDICAL. To Mothers, Wives end Daughters. 

age. DR ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.— 
Price One Dollar, by mail six cents In 

L W stamps extra. Mrs. Moon’s Little 
Blue Book for Indies only. Contains 

ta* useful ^formation to every 
or married- Sent by 

, envelope on receipt of thirty 
in stamps. Address

It. J. ANDREWS,

W. tiS»«h8MS!SSaScorner*Wiltou-avenue. Specialty, “Orittcial Sur
gery,” tbe uew tieatment of Piles and Rectal 
Diseases, Chronic and Nervous Affections. Sexual 
and WtstiPg Disorders and Diseases of Women. 
Private bwpital accommodation for patients 
with professional nurses in charge._____________

$121,866 99
CR

By balance from 81st Deo.,
-U890........................... ...............$8,048 90
Leke vote of annual meeting. 1,000 00

-----------$7,048 60
Interest received and ac

crued to 8lst Deo., 1801. 114.818 09

$121,866 99 
1801. ■ »»

Dec 81st. By balanas^o^exty^...^9,877 68

^ Mahaobb.

C j female. fMl t:single
During Alterationszi ’ A l.ecture on Ugliness.

Rev. John £)c Witt Miller gave a humor
ous lecture at Association Hall Tues lay 
evening. His subject was ono of great in
terest, ‘’Ugliness.” The lecturer started by

I.:
V,r AS3AU*TaKD MLU1UAL ELMJTKIC1TY. 

ing pbviiciana AH King wwt.

To out* premises, Bay-street, 
we have removed a large por- 

tlon*of our stock of

Uurard-kircet wet. Toronto, Ontario.

DR. PHILLIPSTXR. LATIMER PICKERING, CUHUNER, 
Physiuiau and Surgeon, has removed to 

261Sherbourne-street. Office hours 9 to 19—6 to
saying that beauty existed ouly by çompuri- 
son, aud then proceeded to bit oil? Auglu- 
inauiaism iu the ti ta tes. He pointed out that 
our ancestor’s dress appears provincial to us 
just as ours wril to posterity. Washington 
in his costume would be pursued *
Maihew Arnold had appeared 
on this continent by 
“get up.”

society, where ladies by the score carry 
imzs in their arms who would be ashamed 
to tie seen carrying their own children. He 
quoted tho pu vase oL» lady missionary in 
the States which is a -powerful serunmin 
itself: “How many babies in tbe city have 
missed it in not having beeu born pug dogsV‘ 
His witty storied and fund of quotations, 
combined witu lus earnestness and force of 
expression, nvide Mr. Miller’s lecture one of 
the most eutertaiuiug of the Y.aM.C. A.’s 
course.

WALL PAPERS
Late of New York City.Ins

Think of the terrible results of neglected con- 
sum ptioh, which might easily lie averted by the 
timely use of Nature’s Great Specific, Dr.Pierce’s 
Golden Medical-Discovery.

Consumption, w ich is lv.ng-serofula. is a con
stitutional disease, and requires just such a thor
ough and effectual constitutional remedy ! Taken 
in time, before the lung-tissues are wasted, ic is 
rjuaranteifd a radical cure! Equally certain in 
nil scrofulous affections and blood disorders. 
Lur^e bottles one dollar, of any druggist.

iiAuditors’ Certificate.
We have made a careful audit of the 

hooks and accounts of the British Canadian 
Loan and Investment Company (Limited) 
for the year ending 31st December, 1891, aud 
have examined the securities; and we hereby 
certify that the above balance sheet aad 
profit and loss account are correct.
HENRY WM. EDDIS, F.C.A., 
iDAVID HIGGINS,

Toronto, 28th January, 1892.

8. Telephone 2595._______ ____________.________ _
¥-xR. ANNjE LOUISE PICKERING, PHYSL 
1 J cian and Burgeon, has removed to 881 tiher- 

bourne-street. Office hours u to 10—12 to i—ti ro
9. Telopboue 2595. .

PATENTS.
. ..................... ..............................

A PPIJCATIONS FOR HOME AND FOREIGN 
Patents prepoied by Donald C. Ridopt & 

Uu., Solicitors of and exerts in Patents. Es
tablished 1667. Canada Lire Building, King-street
west, Toronto. Telephone No. 816.______________

a CANADIAN, AMERICAN OR ANY FOU- 
jtjL eigu patent procured. Featfiersionhaugu 
a; uo., patent barristers, solicitors aud experts, 
Bank of Commerce Building

all chronic andtreats
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all dLseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few days. 

DR, PHILLIPS,
78 Bay-sL. Toronto

V
by g 
rial

arums, 
iculotis 

reason of his 
li-o spoke with witty oatiro 

tim “fads” of New York

To 99 Yonge-street, where we 
shall offer them until March 1st 
at greatly reduced prices to 
clear. Business office at No.

93 Bay-street, upstairs.

k *

f«

j- Auditors.
<" I

Tbe scrutineers reported the re-eleotion nf 
the retiring Board ot Directors, viz.: A. H. 
Campbell, Major Greig, William I nee, John 
Burns, Samuel Trees, J. K. Kerr, Q.C. ; Hy. 

J. Jackson and W. R. Brock,

FINANCIAL.
A IsARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO IN- 

jCV. vest in cne«p Toronto property.
Utivmg any for said apply to Thus. Br.
22, So, 1 Toron îo-street.
TAyfUNEY TO LOAN-$5U,OüO-FOU IMME- 
iv I Uii.td Invesununt at low rates of interest

. City llnll Notes.
The city authorities are going to make wnr 

against tue hanging signs. Energy in this 
direction is displayed about once every three 
years.

The mayor lias decided to call a spicial 
meeting of tho council for an early date.

The discharged waterworks employes re
ceived a month's nay yesterday morning aud 
said good-bye to Superintendent Hamilton.

The mavor hits been sent q resolution pass
ed by the Dominion Live Stock Association 
requesting that no monopoly of1 tho sale of 
cuttle feed bo jwruiitted iu tho’Wes tern Mar
ket.

D 1. Owners 
y ce, room

ELLIOTT i SOU. Toronto.
F. "fS H. HiCliEB, tiOLiUiTUU V*' PAlENTti, 

ty , 57 Klug-street wesL Patents procured iu 
Cumula and foreign countries. Pamphlet re
aring to intents fre$? on application. ed

aud on ea*y terms; no commission charged. 
Apply at once W. B. MeMurricb, Q.C., 1 Toronto- 
sireet.TENDERS.

LAKUE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 

solicitors.
A J.AUUE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 

—lowest rates. McC'uaig <K Main waring, 18
V ictoria-st.___________ ______ __________________
Z i BAlNEti, 21 TORONTO - STREET
V^s member of the Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Siucgbroker and Estate Ageuu blocks bought 
and sold. Loans negotiated.
\yfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SEUU- 
ivl rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
in dosing loans: builders’ loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1318. E. W. D. Butler, Estate aud Financial 
Agent, 7g King-st. E.. Toronto.
IXyfONEY TO 1A)AN ON 
iYJL endowments, life policies am 
uey. James U. McGee, Financial 
Policy Bfoker. A Toronto-streec
tjkiv’axe FbnDb to loan in la hub or 
XT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclareu. Macdonald, Merritt Sc tihepley, Bar
risters, 23. 80 Toronto-street. Toronto.

99 YONCE-ST.to loan at low razes. Road. Read Sc Knight, 
4tc.. 75 Klpg-etreet east, Toronto.BILLIARD ROOM FOR SALE.6t. Alplioasus Club.

Tuesday night last was devoted to mpsic, 
and that there arc quite a few followers of 
Orpheus iu the club was evidenced by the 
large attendance of members. The follow
ing was the progÇnn : Piano solo, Gerald 
Griffin; recitation, J. Day: vocal solo, J. 
Cash man; recitation, William Barron ; duet 
—harmonica and banjo—Mucklo Brothers; 
song, VV. C. McCarthy ; banjo solo, J. 
Hackle. On thos/conelusion of the program, 
the whole of which was in

creditable manner, President 
referred to the very pleas-

20 Per Cent Discount 4...................
-| pr FIRST-CLASS TABLES AND OUTFITS. 
1 *_) Fitted with electric light and gas, and 

completely furnished, centrally located on 
principal street Toronto. Also a four-table 
room in city for sale. Apply to Samuel May Sc 
Co., billiard table makers, 83 King-street west,

ON6k TENDERS FOR CAST IRON~PIPE
The Committee on Waterworks will receive 

tenders by Registered Post only up to the hour 
of 2 o’clock p.m. on Monday, February

supply of 36 inch cast iron pipe according to 
:ifloat loos, which may be seen at the office of 

the Superintendent of the Waterworks Depart-

A marked cheque o r cash deposit equal to 8^ 
per cent, of the whole amount of the contract 
must accompany the tender, 

must be

The principal topic around tho City Hall 
and among the Aldermen is the amalgama
tion of tbo Jonoj aud Uùatsworth depart-

1 CURLING STONESToronto.
22. forment 3. ?> BUSINESS CARDS.

oiïoBAHË-Ü. m. yatoxi iii
P street west.___________________
ZXAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-STREET- 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fretl Sole, proprietor.

the

ZV Knighfs of Labor, DELAIDE
pretext their 
lenities, etc.

A large stock to select from.he Knights of Labor uju 
members r.guinst hmmcial 
Hugyard’s Yellow Oil uroteets all who use it 
from tho effects of void arid exposure, such as 
rheumatism, uei.ralgia, lumbago, sore throat 
and all inflammatory pain. Nothing compares 
w ith it as a handy pain cûl’e for man and 
beast.

Th
246« : i 1. MORTGAGES, 

d other secur 
Agent an Keith & Fitzsimonsvery 

Cot tarn
ing result of tbe tug-of-war at the smoking 
concert of the St, Paul’s Literary Associ
ation last Friday evening. St, Alphonsus’ 
two teams having’won their resnoctive heats, 
it remains for them to pull off in order to 
decide tiie iviuner. Next Tuesday evening 
the subject of debate will be “Free Trade 
vs. Protection.”

Tenders made upon the presc ribed edALE /DENT1STBT.
nnHB BEST TEETH ÏnbÉbïEÜ ON BUBBEB 
X or celluloid tor ÿti and $10, Including ex 
trading and vitalized air free. 0, H, Riggs 
corner King and Yonge. TeleptioneH^._______

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted. JAMES GOWaNLOCK, Chairman.

Waterworks Depaitment, City Hail, Toronto, 
Feb 2, 1892.

Hi King-street West. . /i /rompt- ■ -NCharity Ball ami Banquet.
The Independent Order Sons of De.1j.1min 

will give a grind bull ami banquet at \Vebl>’s 
parlors Monday evening, Feb. 8, tbe pro
ceeds to be presente l to tho To rout > Hebrew- 
Benevolent Society for relief of Russian 

• refugees. Tickets at Suckling’s and Nur- 
Vlheimer’s.

8 1 KING-ST. EASTlivery. 'MEETINGS. LEGAL CARDS.

TTAN8FORD Sc LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors, Money to loan. 10 Manning 
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto. J. K. Haus- 
ford. LLB.. G. L f^ennox.

t t■....................
o.. SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE 

Amhracite aud Bituminous Coal Company 
, will be held at head office of the comuony 
iday. Feb. 29, «*t 10 o’clock a.ra.

HELP WANTED.; rd-st. 13Ob, What a Cough !
Will you heed the warning? Tho signal 

pel hups ot the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask yotlr* 
selves it you can afford for the sake of sav
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

246
rA OOD GENERAL SERVANT-WELL RE- 
\Jf commended. 576 JarvR-street. Ct 
nV/fÔÜLDEKS WAMKi/AT ONCE, ALSO A 
irX flrst-ciass core mater. Apply Merper 
uru». & Co.. AUlstob, Ont.

M‘Dowairs New Store ♦B* A LLAN Sc BAIR£r, BARRISTERS, ETC., 
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;, 40 to 4ti 

Kmg-su eut west, Torqgkto; money to loan. W, T.
3E3 IBIS» PROTESTAIT BENEVOLEIT SBCIEÎY "V:meroue*
Lilies,

Attacked by An Knciliy.
Dear Sirs,—About a year ago I had a very bad 

attack of dyspepsia. For nearly four months I 
never ate a meal without suffering pain after. I 
bad got so weiik I could scarcely walk, when one 
dav 1 snxv on advertisement for B.B.B. nml 
thought I would try a bottle. Four bottl 
me completely, and I am uug strong and

Miss Janet Stvaut, 3iuskoka FuiJs, Out.

The Great Supporter !
Science has demonstrated that Porter is a 

weak supporter for thoso xvho a *o weak iu 
body. However, all ackupwkdge that Paine’s 
(’elvry Co upound is a powerful builder and 
restorer tor tbo weak and broken down con
stitution.

V’
Where hie Great Clearing Sale of 

Guns and Sporting Goode will con- 
tlnuefor the balance of this month.

Call and see hie bargalne.
Two doors east of World Office.

The regular monthly meeting

Friday, 5th inst., at 8 p.m.,
&B&9/ÊŒ in Library Room, Association 
mtÿBÿSjËtpto Hail. Full attendance requested.

R. H. Bowes, President, in the 
chttiiv uuHN BAILIE. Secretary.

w. ««
Yonge-street, Toronto, {-hilton, Wuilbndge Sc 
Stooe.

will LOST.
T OST—SCOTCH TERuIER BI l CH, ANBW Etx- 
1 j ing to name of Shorty. Reward on return
ing to Paul Kaue, 56 Wei.esley street.

lie city »,
iIs There Cruelty in Dehorning Cattle?

A deputation of farmers, principally from 
the London district, waited on the Attorney- 
General yesterday, and asked that a com
mission be appointed to enquire into tbe 
question of whether there is uuy cruelty in 
dehorning cattle, as there seems to be a dif
ference of opinion on tho subject among 
experts; Several farmers have been prose
cuted by the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals for dehorning cattle, and 
they are willing to pay the fines imposed aud 
stou the practice if the commission are of the 
opinion that it is cruel The Government 
will consider tiie question at an enrly date.

Hnrd and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo
way's Cçru Cure; it is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once and be happy.

TTB1UHINGTON <fc JOHNSTON, BARRIS 
JLX ters. Solicitons, etc., No. 7 first floor Med- 
icuiCouucil Buildings, Cor. Richmond and Bay- 
streuts, Toronto. J. Heighington, Win. John

es cured 
healthy.

WANTBD.

"117 A» iEU—A CaKAP IA>1‘ t'KJfS. CASH, on 
W or near Roncesvalles aveuue. Apply to 

Thus. Bryce, room 22. No. 1 Toronto-street.

T. /

NOTICE.................................
■a six infectious disease hos-serfc T>lGELOW, MORSON «X SMYTH, BARRIS- 

X) ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Bige- 
ow, Q.C- F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth, Nos. 

7 and 8 Mofeopic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
A D. PERRY, BARRlS'l’ER SOUCITOH, 

üg etc.—Society and private fuads for invest- 
nienL lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Weiling- 
lon-stryet east, Toronto.
X/f ERKDITH. CLARKE, BOWES & HILTON 
jjJL Barristers, Solicitors, etc.. 24 Chureu-st. 

Toronto. W. R. Meredith, (J. C., J. B. Clarke, R 
H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. y-ÿ i
-\M AVUVNAUI, HAUIUTOBU A McCiTlMJION, 
JjX Bttrrii.uiiK, Solicuuio, etc, 4u Klug-street 
week Money u> loan.

e VETKUINAUV.ritles, 
d all 
Sold

Monday, the Twenty-Second Pebruerr 
next, will be tbe last day tor receiving Peti
tions for Private Bills. Monday, tbe Twenty- 
Ninth February next, will be the last day 
for introducing Private Bills to tbe House. 
Wednesday, tbe Sixteenth March next, will 
be tbe last day for presenting Reports ot 
Committees relative to private Bills.

CHARLES CLARKE, 
Clerk of tbe Legislative Assembly.

13th January, 16031

1. | Z2.HOUGE<-„H. LUCAS, VETERINARY DEN 
\Jf ttat, JUS Klug-urtwt west, Toronto. Teie- puooe No. 1819. _________________ V Ar.TICLES WANTED.

AH1Ci> — TWO COPIES TORONTO 
World, anted Nov. 9, 1891. Apply World 

Oince, 4 King east.
w'f' d XNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGEHUitSS 

luiii-mary, Temperance - stvoeu Principal 
a»istamaln atronuance day or mgni.___________1ENS Tho First UrdncGon.

The total amouut saved in civic salaries by 
the reduction of the staff in tho Waterworks 
Department jh $0000 per annum. The largest 
salary puid-ôue of the discharged was $21 a 
week, the smallest #U.

ARTISTS.

W. L FORSTER, pupilof BOUGEREAU 
Finery, Lefevie, Boulanger and Carolus 

King-street easu (.Lesson

MA^UUAGE LICENSES,

IT A MARA. ISSUER OF XaHRIAUI 
XX. Uvemtea, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 698 
jarvie-Mieet.
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X.

ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness. Failing Memory. Lack of

reine in tbeleck, Night Emiedone, Drain 1» 
Urine, Semteal Lowe, Sleepleeeneee. Avontoa 
to BooieW, Unfit tor Study, Kxceedve Indul-

Phârmeoï* 80S Tente St, Toronto, Ont
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